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The Land of Life.
By Amy Parkinson.

HERE the wvest wind ever bloweth,
Wlere the land no shadow knoweth,
Wlere each sound in music floweth,

There I long to be;
Where fresh flowers each day are springing,
Where the air is full of singing,
There my tlhouaits are ever winging,

There friends wait for mie;
WVhere the River clear is flowing,
And God's wondrous Tree is growing,
To tlat land of Life 'i going-

7-riends will follow me.

Where no treachery cati harm us,
Where no terrors will alarm us;
Where each day new scenes shall charm us

'Neath the cloa.dless dome,
Where the Lord of Life is dwelling,
Where fron loving hearts arc welling
Praises far beyond our telling,

Is my happy home.
Wlhere the glad liglit shines so clearly
in the land I love so dearly,
Jesus, Saviour, lave I nearly,

Nearly reached ny home ?
Toron/o, On/.

Editorial Talk.
THE highest spiritual attainnients are nevei

noisily demonstrative. The holiest are alway.
the humblebt. Grace in its most exalted mood

is ever unconscious of its owr

Uncorscious radiance. Trust in its trues
fori thinks not of its trustinf

Shining. nor love in its purest form o
its loving. It is onl]y in itý

decline that one's spirituality becomes self
conscious. Any one who boasts of the ieight
to which he lias attained, in the sane breatl
proclains low far short lie is fron the leight:
to wiici lie ought to attain. Thie lark tha
sings at heavens gatc builds on the earth lie
lowly nest. The apostie wvlho followed th
Master so closely thus explains his position
"Not as though I had aiready attained, eithe
were aiready perfect. But I follo.w after."

It is related that Dr. Andrew Bnar was ou
in Mr. Moody's garden at Northfield one earl,
morning talking vith his host. A band of happ,
studens came along, who shouted.out. "We'\
been naving an all-night prayer meeting. Can'
you see our faces shine ?"

Dr. Boriar turned to thieni and said, with a
shiake of the hiead and a quiet sinile: IlMoses
wist flot thiat Ibis face shaone. "

Tliat apt reply strikes at a cliaracteristic thiat
is ail toa frequent ini aur day. We nced ta get
away froni the "littie Jack Harner"' stage of
self-cansciaus excellence .,licli afirms "Wlat a
good boy amn 1 !" It is better ta shiine titan to
shiout. Tlie liglithouse does flot need a bell ta
cati attention ta its shxining;- neithier does a hioly
life.

IN thie nanîing af aur society the suprenie em-
phiasis wvas neyer nicant ta be piaced upon

Endeavor. " Being is af greater importance
thian doing. If "Endeavor"

Are We Going c'lis attention ta the objective
side ai the niovement, "Chris-

TOO Far? tian " sîxould stand for the sub-
jective side. Zeal iii outwvard

activities nîay so flth accupy attention thiat the
needs af the inner life inay be ov;erlookzec. In a
recent article in Fýw71nrii, XViliiani T. Ellis asks
if we are not going tua far in the present day in
caliing for deeds, and if we shiould flot put
increased ernphasis upan Chiristian character.

Ail Cliristian endeavors are nat for ail Christian.
Endeavorers. The Christian Endeavor Society-
is flot a kniglit errant com:niissioned ta righit ait.

r the worid's %vrongs and ta do ail its good deeds.
à Neithier is it an ominibus ta carry ail the gaoo&
5 causes and commiietîdable enterprises thiat earnest
i hiearts hiave canceived.
t There are linîits ta Christian Endeavor's field
r

> and ta the dut) ai the individual Endeavorer.
f Thiese young people aire nat cailed ta do every..
s thing. In nîany instances it is seriously ta be
- doubtcd if they arc called ta even the specific
s workc tilat zeaiaus leaders hiave planned for thein.
1 Tliere ib grave deunger thiat in the runniing hithier
S and yon in the perfirrnancc ai a multitude of
t eindeavors the ýoung disciple wvill. have nio time
r for deveiaping iniihiself a dccp-rootcd, broad,

Sand natural Christian lifé.
* Christian Endeaor is surely of God, and its

r ivork is undoubtedly praiseworthiy. But it is ziot
fair ta load upan these %willing young Christians,

t wlio are training tlhcmselves ta assume tuie
Srespansibility ai Clhurchi and State, sa many bur-

F dens thiat they lia% e neithier time nor strcngtli for
2 the quiet, careful, and essential development of
t persanal religious lueé. A lufe is more tlian a

deed. The Endeavorer is more thian the en-
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